
jEooks and Waiters
I In Vanderbilt and
I Plaza Join Strike
Over 500 Desert Jobs; Girls
\ Are Called to Fill
? Place.«

ees General Walkout

Leader Declares Only Speedy
I Capitulation of Hotel Men

Can Avert It

(More than 500 cooks, waiters und bus-
oys employed 'it the Vahderbiít afta
¡uv,^. hotela went ont on stritte at noon

|Gt»}rdij>. They immediately ainlia*ed
|UVi thi 1,500 strikers from th« W."l-
Ittf-Aatoria, Claridge, McAlphi and
^{itor hotel*, who stopped wort two
îêèoks ago.
¡iplaiiagem'-iit.s of ftc two hotels af~
Mited by yesterday's v.-alkoiit lost lit-
"n time in replacing thns? vho bad

it.. At the Vanderbilt uefrrm -»ok."
a»o " aiters were installed, »¦'hile at th*
fía/, negro waiters we-c os"d in th«
KBcheiifi and pirls were pressed iwto
iáijvice i.:: waitresses-.

Prophesies (¿encrai Walkout
I%$. ". ¡ni' entatlve of Mr.. Marshall, di-
Mjting manager of the Vanderbilt He-
.¦X declared that the prenne* fff oo4-
Ittd i-aiters ai his ho*»1, miirhl nsar*
¦äei'mr.n.en shangt 'ri the ohar-actetr oí
gjtf help employee by th* larger o"
îDjSs.- places.
Í"< -r.-i! waiteKSi," he sa.i<d. ""have
ipd oi' .-. urs to corn« in,, tm:. they
»\'" n<.! Leen < r .ployed sítvcí; the Dig
Otei- followed the trend of business!¦fiowü. If !he.\ make ¡rood.and those

ÍHo were ) uf 1o work have thus far.
: ¡i extremely likely w« will netaia

Ç(^?n. permanently."
()vto Warner, sccretarjMxe.aiX'eT of

Me Strikers' Fede*ta.t.ion- announced
iHterday afternoon that there was
Iwry prospect of a general walk-out'
it, hotel employes in the immediate
lulure. Ue declared that tho men now
¦ftwork were becoming more and more

jjçiioiiH to join those now oa strike,
. til it was his belief they wotold de

Îmunless th.er» was a speed-y settle-
iant of the difference« hei-swseai the
Iwn and their employers..

Investigation Promised
t »Union representatjves from more

Ïlan 100 hotels met at New Amsterd¬
am Opera House during the after-

áeon and voted unanimously to snp-Îflrt the strikers. A strike fund is
0 he raised by assessing each of the
|,000 members of the federation fifty

«/»nfs daily.IHt was announced by the strike cora-
¿¿iti.'.' that ..1rs. Ellen O'Grady, fifth
tlnpiity Police Commissioner had
Içoinised to investigate thoroughly its
«omplaint that the four hotels first
Effected by the sfike were violating{he state labor laws by permitting
jAjmen to serve drinks and also to
tirrk after 10 o'clock at night- Pickets-
it* was said, will be placed on guara
jjí the six hotels now affected hy the
Strike. They are to be instructed,
IHvever, to refrain from any act of
3Ífc>lonce.|»^lark A. Caldwell, of the Hotel Men's
^PfociMtion. declared there was no

¦project of the hotels meeting th«
linkers' demnnds. elthe'' for increased
Mtges or for a closed shop.

iMew Hampshire Democrats
Aälc for Senate Recount

[fcONCORD, N. H., Nov. 9..Alexan-
ê'r Munchle, chairman of the Demo-
|atic State Committee, to-day filed a
dmnal petition for a recount of the
otes in the Senatorial election last
'Uesday, to fill the vacancy caused by
IJe death of SenatOT Jacob H Gallin-
;lr. On the face of the unofficial re-
rns Georee H. Moses, Republican,
feated John B. Jameson, Democrat,II 1.020 votes.

Three Indicted on Charges
I ; Of Conspiracy in Aero Case
IJcHlCAGO, Nov. 9,.The names of
¦free mer., recently indicted on charges

conspiracy in connection with the
craft inspection, were made public
day. They are Luciau M- Simpson,

it Los Ariçele-s, Ca3.: darenee 1*
Çpgue, of Vîncennes, Ind- formerly in
f|&nre of tbe Chicago air servie office,
jd E. J. Comer, formerly of Oak Mark,L, now in ¦Washington,
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. Society
Annual Horse Show to Open

Second War Season for
New York Society

\<-v\ York will have the opening of
its second seison since the war began
:o-morrow, with the annual Horse
.-¦'now at .Malison Square Garden, and
the premiere at th » Metropolitan
Opera Hour.-. In former years these
two affair-, always ushered in severa!
months of gayety and brilliant enter¬
tainments, the first few weeks im¬
mediately Following the opera and
Horse Show being devoted to the de¬
butantes, after ».vhic.. ame the more

formal ami 'arger äff-»»--? for the older
,et Last season ther was nothing of.
this kind, however, the activities beinj
confined to weddings, informal dinners
and affairs for charity. With pcac,
in sight now the coming season, it an
armistice is signed, will immediate!.»,
take on lift? and activity, not up to íl¡"
standard >f former years, however for
too many families are in morning and
most of the young dancing men are in
the servie ¦. Some of the dancing
classes already have announced that
they will hold their meetings this
winter.
The Metropolitan Opera House to¬

morrow night will, as usual, be filled
with persona of prominence, for those
families in mourning or away have
turned their boxes over to relatives and
friends for to-morrow night and th<
part*ire row, grand tier and orchestra
ehairr. all will be filled.
The annual Horse Show at Madison

Square Garden begins to-morrow and
will close on Friday night. The arena
has been transformed into a gay set¬
ting, with foliage, flowers, flags ami
insignias, foi- the affair and the de¬
mand for boxes has been very kein.
The proceeds will be turned over to
t.lie United War Work Campaign. The
Red Cross was to have been the bene¬
ficiary, but it generously gave up its
rlaim and the receipts will bo turned
over to the United War Work.
Among the Horse Show boxholders

are:. Mrs. E. H. Harriman, Mrs. W.
oGatfby Lojw, Mrs. IL Penn Smith, jr.,Mrs. 0- H. P. Belmont, Mrs. P. Am¬
brose Clark, Mrs. Frederick Ashton de
Peyste.r, Mr*. Ambrose Monell, Mrs. W.
Russell Grac«, Mrs. David Wagstaff,Foxhall P. Keene, Alfred B. Maclay,Colonel Sir Adam Beck, Reginald C.
Vanderbilt, Geoig-e E. Fahys. Francis
S. Peabody a.-.d many others.
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Captain P. B. Gilbert
Weds Charlotte Gilder

The marriage of Miss Charlotte Jean¬
nette Gildre. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph B. Gilder, of Springland, North
Ctamford, Conn., to Captain Prentiss
B. Gilbeii, U. S. An took place yester¬
day aftemoen at the home of her cous¬
in, Mrs. Percy Litchfield. 100 East Sev¬
enteenth Street The» Rev. Dr. Karl
Reiland, rector of St George's Church,
performed the ceremony, which was
followed by a small reception. The
bride entered the room with her father,
who gavo her away. She wore a gown
of white satin combined with chiffon
embroidered in silver and a tulle veil.
Miss Louise Farman, of Rochester, was
the maid of honor and the only bridal
attendant Shp wore American Beauty
chiffon velvet and carried a bouquet of
Governor Hadle.y roses. Lieutenant
Stuart Montgomery, U. S. A., was best
man.
The bride has been ' for several

months at the War College in Wash¬
ington as a translator of French and
German.

Society Carnival to

Help Free Milk Fund
The Committee for Free Milk for

France, with headquarters at 675 Fifth
Avenue, Mrs. Warren McConihe, presi-
ltnt and Miss Josephine Osborn, vice-
president, will hold a Carnival de Vic-
tone, at the Ritz-Carlton on Tuesday
night, December 3L. Every expense
connected with the benefit will be do¬
nated. The entire lower part of the
Ritz will be used and the Japanese
Garden wil be roofed over so that
every availbale space may be utilized.
Celebrated artists and architects will
decorate the rooms which will be trans¬
formed into periods taken from Euro¬
pean history. The guests are requested
tc appear in costume.

Five orchestras will play for the
dancing and a brilliant entertainment
íe being arrangecL
Among those on the committee in

charge are Mrs. J. Borden Harriman,Mrs. Henry Fairfield Osborn. Mrs.
James A. Burden, jr., Mrs. Arthur H.
Woods, Mrs. Gordon Auchincloss, Mrs.
Robert L. Bacon, Mrs. Whitney War¬
ren, Mrs. Nicholas Longwort h, Mrs.
W. Bourke Cockran and Mrs. John H.

.Iselin.

New York Girl Wedded
To U. S. Naval Aviator

Miss Harriet Seymour, daughter of
Mrs. Hariet Ayer Seymour and a grand¬daughter of the late Mrs. Harriet Hub-
bard Ayer, was married to EnsignGeorge Washington Helm. Flying
Corps, U. S. N., son of Mrs. and Mrs.
John Helm, of Louisville, yesterday in
the Chapel of St. Columba of the'Ca-
thedral of Si. John the Divine. The
Rev. Howard C. Robbins, dean of the
cathtdral, officiated. The bride, who
was given away by her mother, wore a
gown of soft white satin and chiffon
and a tulle veil. Her only attendant«
were her two little nieces, Joan Brush
and Jane Cobb, who acted as flower
girls. Ex Norton, of Morristown, X. J..
brother-in-law of the bridegroom, was
best man, and the ushers were Ensign
William Pemberton, Flying Corps, I*.
R. N.; Laudin Wainwright, Air Service.
U. S. A.; Philip Dixon and Robert
Ware.
Following the ceremony there was a

small reception and wedding breakfast
at the ho»ne of the bride's mother. 57
East Seventy-eighth Street.

Ensign Helm and his bride woll go
soon to Pensaeola. Fla., where he is an
instructor iu aviation.

Miss Frothingham Is
Engaged to A. M. Handy

At a lunch given yesterday at
Sherry'» by Dr. and Mrs. Richard
Frothingham, of 344 Wese Seventy-second Street, announcement was made
of the engagement of their daughter.Miss Gwendolyn Frothingham, to Al¬
bert Montgomery Handy, son oí the
late Thomas Handy, of New York.
Miss Frothingham made her'debut two
seasons ago and is a member of the
Junior League. She is a great-grand¬daughter of the late Rev. Dr. E. H.
Chapín, of this city, and of the late
Richard Frothingham, tho historian, of
Boston.
The guests included Mrs, John Am¬

brose Thompson, Miss Edith B. Handy,¡Miss Louise Herrick, Miss Evelyn Scott,Miss Louis Hall. Miss Charlotte Low-
rey, Miss Mildred Rice, Miss Catherine
Noble, Miss Margaret Herrick and Miss
Frances Van A Manning.

...,

Soldier Hurries From
France to Claim Bride

lie Church of the Holy i'oin
i unioi yesterday afternoon Mi->
Pauline Bacon, daughter of Mr. and
iirs. F. McNeil Bacon, was married to
Lieutenant Harold B. Herrick, U. S. X.,
Bon of* Mr. and Mrs. Harold Herrick,
of Kfw York, and Lawrence. LongInland. AArangenientf» for the wed¬
ding wer« hurriedly made ai Lieutensat Hcitith, vbo lor several raontbe

MRS. BURR MOSI;JER

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John S.
Griffith, of Brooklyn, who was
married a few days ago.

has been on duty in foreign waters,
returned to this country last Monday
on a brief leave of absence. The Rev.
Dr. Henry Mottet, rector, officiated.
The bride! who was given away by her
father, wore a grown of soft white
satin and a veil of «Id lace which be¬
longed to her grandmother. Mis.-)
Margare; Gilbert, a cousin of the bride,
was the muid of honor, and Miss Elsa
Howard and Miss Pauline Morgan the
bridesmaids.

Miss Gilbert wore Belgian blue satin,while tho bridesmaids were in Victorypink satin and chiffon. They all worehats of velvet and carried bouquets of
Columbia roses and bouvardia. Lieu¬
tenant Xewboid L. Herrick, U. S| X.,
was his brother's best man, and the
ushers were Oliver C. WagstafF, JamesWalsh, F. McNeil Bacon. 3d, andThomas McClure Peters, 2d. Afterthe ceremony there was a small recep¬tion at the home of the bride's parents,135 East Thirty-ninth Street. The¡bride's mother is in France engaged in
war relief work.

Miss Grace Bart Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. George Frederick Burf,of 140 West 119th "Street, announcedyesterday the engagement of theirdaughter, Miss Grace Van ArsdaleBurt, to Ralph Lyman McGean, U. S. A.,

son of Mr. and Mrs. John A. McGean,oí S314 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland. The
announcement was made at a lunchgiven for Miss Burl, by her mother.Mr. McGean was graduated fromPrince'on and is at present ai theOfficers' Training School, Camp Zachr
ary Taylor, Louisville. Ky.
From Dubiin to the Vardar
It seems a far cry from Dublin to theVardar valley, but there is no doubtthat a large section of the Irish peopleis following the exploits of the Serbian

army with close attention, as they mayexercise a crucial influence on Irish po¬litical fortunes. This section of theIrish people is the disloyal one, whichregards victories by the enemies ofEngland a service rendered to the causeof Sinn Fein. But the chief anxietythat the Serbian victories in .Macedoniainspires is that they may bring about apremature end of the war premature,that is, from the Sinn Fein point ofview.
The party of sedition in Ireland pinsits.faith on the next, general election.It hopes. and there is unfortunatelymuch to justify its expectation- thatthe struggle at the polls will result inHie practical wiping out of the Nation-alist party and the capture of at leastsixty seats, by the Sinn Fein. Thesesixty members of the imperial Parlia-ment would not, however, take theirseats at Westminster.to do so wouldbe a negation of the principles of SinnFein.but would establish a sort of na¬tional council, the aim of which wouldbe to capture all the machinery of gov¬ernment that is not under the directauthority of the Crown- -municipalities,school boards, local police administra¬tions; in a word, every phase of localgovernment which denonds on the votesof the people.
But the success of this policy is de¬pendent on the continuation oí thewar. Only as ldng as Groat Britain isfighting for her life is there any-chance of the Sinn Feiners being ableto stab her in the back. The poten¬tial aid of Germany, remote as it is,is one of their trump cards. Theirsecond trump card is the hostilitywhich they have succeeded in arous¬ing to the proposal to introduce con¬scription in»Ircland. If the war shouldcome to an end or if the Allies should

score such decisive victories as tomake the early defeat of Germany andher allies a certainty, the necessity ofconscription m Ireland and elsewherewould disappear.
It is to this possibility that FieldMarshal Misitch is contributing by hisbrilliant campaign in Serbian Mace¬donia. Every success he scores bringsthe end of the world conflict nearer, a

.consummation which would spell ruinto the hopes of the Sinn Fein move¬ment. It can only carry on by Ashingin troubled waters and by taking ad¬
vantage of the embarrassments of theBritish government. The da»» the Cab¬inet of London has its hand free of
war worries that day the Sinn Feinmovement is doomed. The return homeof the heroic Irish regiments will
cause all the leaders to run for theirlives.- - Washington Post.
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More Carelessness
Found in Amboy
Explosion Inquiry

Both Officials and Workers
Smoked at Will in Plant,

, Witnesses Declare

Plot Is Still Suspected
Military Intelligence Officers
Seek Hand of Enemy Agent

in the Disaster

The problem of where to light one's

pipe in a T N T factory was what chiefly
occupied the attention of the Senate
committee investigating the Moroni,
\\ J. munition disaster at the resump¬
tion of its sessioq in the Perth Amboy
City Hall yesterday.
A number of witnesses testified that

both officials und workmen habitually
smoked within the inclosure of the big
Gillespie plant, which blew up on Oc¬
tober 1 and 6, with a loss of sixty-
eight lives and a property damage esti¬
mated at S 1,000,000. Other witnesses
-.».ore that workers were repeatedly

seen carrying matches about the prem¬
ises, and that no adequate system of
safeguarding against this practice was

maintained.
Plot Glew Sough!

After exhaustive statements by em¬

ployes. Robert Eldredge, general super¬
intendent of the works, stated that the
concern's policy had been to forbid the
inking of any matches into the various
units or the magazine section, and to
permit only safety matches within
other parts of the inclosure. Since the
explosion, though, he added, the offi¬
cials had decided it was best to pro¬
hibit smoking altogether in the vicinity
of inflammable chemicals.
The question of an enemy's agent be¬

ing responsible for the disaster was
for the time being allowed to rest. It.
was understood, however, that Senator
Myers, who was absent from yester¬
day's session, was personally investi¬
gating the fresh clew with the aid of
the Military Intelligence, and that
fresh disclosures are loked for at the
resumption of the hearing Thursday.
In the mean time Senator Frelinghuy-
sen presided and the Perth Amboy
Council of Defence went on developing
its charges of persistent carelessness
in the conduct of the plant both before
and after the accident.

In this connection testimony was
given by a former workman, (k'orge J.
Harmon, who said that when he went
in to clean up one of the units he in¬
variably found the place littered with
rags, bits of garments, coatn and trou¬
sers and piles of loose TNT that had
been spilled on the floor while the
shells were being filled. He also told
of seeing an Italian loading TNT with
a match in his mouth.

Colonel Gives Testimony
On the subject of the guards pro¬

vided at the time of the explosion
Colonel W. C. Spruance, of the Ord¬
nance Department, was questioned at
length by Senator"Frelinghuysen.
The colonel said that he arrived at

Morgan on October 5 to take completemilitary charge. He had no idea, how¬
ever, how many men were under him,
nor how many state,militiamen were
on duty., Toward guarding .the plantitself, he admitted, he made no special
effort.

Board to Fix Amount of
War Plant Blast Damages

For trie purpose of establishing the
amount of damages to be paid to the
hundreds of property owners who suf¬
fered at the time of the explosion atthe Gillespie plant, the Ordnanace
Claims Board will begin its sessions
here Wednesday next.

Colonel C. 11. Penny, chairman, ex¬
pects that Congress will appropriatewhatever sum the board recommends
for property damages.

Sing Sing Hears Osborne
Will Again Be Warden

OSSINING, N. Y., Nov. 9..Under¬
ground wires at Sing Sing were hum¬
ming to-day with rumors of the re¬
turn of Thomas Mott Osborne as war¬
den. Mr. Osborne holds the rank of
lieutenant commander in charge of
the naval prison at Portsmouth, N. H.

His friends recall that during the
Governorship campaign of 1916 Com¬
mander Osborne declared the defeat of
Governor Whitman meant he would
return as warden at Sing Sing. Now
that Whitman has been beaten it is
thought Osborne will get back.

New Quarters Only "Dead"

Not Counterfeit, but Air Holes
Prevent Coins From "Ringing"
A shiny new quarter that rings"dead" is not necessarily counterfeit..

In fact, the chances are that it is only-
one of the coins containing minute air
hole3 which have slipped past inspec¬tion testa of the mints recently. The
Flight imperfection, invisible to the
rye, makes a coin "plunk" like dead.
The Treasury secret service recentlyhas received several of these quarters

from persons who believed they had
discovered bogus coins. In each case
a trood quarter was returned and the
"dead" money sent to the mint..Wash¬
ington Post.
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Convicted Spy Will
Face Murder Charge
-/

Man, Found Guilty Here of
Attempted Fraud, To Be
Turned Over to British

District Attorney Swann notified
counsel for the British government
yesterday that ho was willing to turn
over Fritr. Desquesne, who is awaiting
sentence for filiny a false claim of
$30,000 with a fire insurance company.
to the British authorities to be tried
on a charge of murder, providing as¬

surance were Riven that Dequesne
would be returned to serve his sen¬
tence if the murder charge failed.
Coudert Brothers, as counsel for

Creat Britain, asked the surrender of
ihe prisoner. The British accuse him
:is the man who planted explosives
that sank the British ship Tennyson
off the coast of Brazil in 1916 with the
loss of three lives.
Duqucsne is said to have admitted

to Assistant District Attorney Alexan¬
der I. Rorke that he shipped "miner¬
als" un the Tennyson which he in¬
sured for $80,000. He never put in a
claim for the loss of the shipment.
tie was convicted as a spy in British
African possessions before the war
and sen' to Bermuda for sentence,
whence he ¡nade his escape after a few
mont lis.
The District Attorney will ask for

the postponement of sentence on the
conviction of filing a false eM^im of
loss pending the result of the .British
prosecuf ion,

14-Year-Old Boy Held
For Assault on Child

WKSTFIKI.ii. Mass., Nov. 9..Jesse
Bettinger, aged fourteen, was held in
$5,000 bonds in court here to-day on a
charge of assau't with intent to kill.
and was committed in default of bail
for hearing later. George Stevenson,
aged five, is in the hospital, likely to
die of wounds received late yesterday,
when, it is alleged, the Bettinger boy
fired a shotgun at him, alleging that
the Stevenson boy had "called him
names." An X-ray showed between
fifty and sixty pellets in the Steven¬
son boy's body, with punctures of the
lungs. t
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Woman Says She

$100 to Free Lien
Examiner Hears^iew Tales
of Activities of Alleged

"Land Sharks"

Commissioner of Accounts Hirshfeldt
examined four witnesses whose prop¬
erty had been sold at tax sates yester-day in connection with the tax shark
sales investigation being conducted bythe Mayor's Committee on Taxation.
Miss Emma L. Phillips, of 108 Van-

derbilt Avenue. Brooklyn, said that
about two months ago she received a
letter from Theodore I. Schwartzman,
of 189 Montague Street. Brooklyn, noti¬
fying her that two lots worth ?400 in
Freeport, which she owned had been
bought for the 1916 tax cf $6.32 by
the amount of the taxes and interest.
Abram Altman, his client.
Schwartzman, she said, demanded

SI on to release the lots. She refused
to pay this, she said, and later
Schwartzman demanded $25 a lots plus

Didnt Fear Committee
The witness said that when she

threatened to lay her case l*>fore the
Mayor's Committee. Schwartzman said:
"Co ahead. I've had over twenty dif-
Cerent people say the same thing. No
man on earth can tell me what to
charge for my services."

Mrs. George Weeks said that in 1914
she boue-ht a plot, of ground in Corona
worth $3,500 from her mother. The
¡and had been in the family since 1884,
she said.

Last April Mrs. Tillie Yourman

bought an adjoining piece of land.from
Mrs. Weeks's mother. Then while she
was trying to place a mortgage on the
land she learned that the entire tract
had been sold for taxes in 1871, which
amounted to S1.9c!, on April -1, 1916. to
Murray Hurwitz, who in turn sold it on
April i (Ho Pora Pines.
Upon investigation. Mrs. Yourman

said, she found that Schwartzman had
acted for both purchasers. On April |
19, she said, she paid ?100 whoch
Schwartzman demanded.

Charged ?>169 as "Fee" ^
Gerald S. Griffith, a civil engineer,

who resides at the corner of Park Ter¬
race and 215th Street. Manhattan, told
( f paying SIC9 extra to Schwartzman
to recover a store building at 50% Nor¬
folk Street, worth $5,000, which he had
lost for bavk taxes amounting to
$340.25. The additional amount, he
said, Schwartzman demanded for his'
services and interest.
Assistant District Attorney Waugh

announced yesterday that Detective
Sergeants Ilvams and Daly are trying
to locate Jack Withington, of East
Twenty-third Street, the developer of
Motor Parkway Heights, fol'owinsr the
tiling of several complaints by persons
who wish to obtain deeds from him.

The Convincing Test
"The U-boat war is slowly but surely

fulfilling its task of diminishing ton¬
nage,"' says Germany, who, if that be
true, must be in possession of later in¬
formation than is known to the Allies.
We do not wish to underrate the sub¬
marine; it is always a danger and an.
irritation. But the records of recent
months give no warrant for these
claims. Tonnage has not been dimin¬
ished; it. has increased. It is true that
our own losses of shipping have not
been made good by our own output of
new ships. That is. because the heavier
losses fall upon us. and the shipbuild¬
ing programme is handicapped by the
demands for men and materials in
other directions.

Pershing Writes
To Namesake, Son
Of Wounded Yank

Just a day or so after the wife t>'Corporal Isaac Cohn learned that JE
husband had been seriouslv wouniU.ii'
the lighting along the Meuse « ilí
important event took plac* in pCHospital. *««*.

When the nurse told her the c\Ra
was a boy Mrs. Cohn announced in«wtones that he was more than a' bithat he was no less than Pershi«Jerome Cohn. This was on Septemh..'.13, the birthday of General John jPershing. and the general was inform«'of the arrival of his namesake withaii,'delay. wil

A letter addressed to *Master Pershing Jerome Cohn" was delivered viaterday at the Cohn home, 901 Pr08p¿tAvenue. The Bronx. The missive caa»from France, and it was signed bv Ge*eral Pershing himself. The Urf.V
dated October 13. follows: ^r"

"Dear Little Pershing: Altbau«*
it will be some time before you artold enough to read this, as you ¿t»only a month old to-day. I am writ)**to tell you how pleased I am to have
a little boy who was born on airbirthday for a namesake.

"1 hope that you will grow up *8be a strong, industrious little bo'vand that as the years go by you wi'licontinue to grow both'«physica]ly andmorally, so that your parents maralways be as justly p-oud of you asthev are now.
"With every good wish for a Ion«,

and happy life, r
* "1 am, sincerely yours

"JOHN J. PERSHING.?
Corporal Cohn, who is now in a jnilitary hospital here, is a member of th»

firm of Cohn & Son, in West Twentv-seventh Street, dealers in raw skinVlie was wounded while fip.luiiig.vithCompany M, 300th Infantry,

535,000,000 for our boys somewhere.
Over here and over there

'S-
WÏLL YOU GIVE IT?

Seven allied war organizations operating under Army and
Navy commissions with just one aim.to serve the boys
abroad and in the camps.to be with them from the time
they leave home until they get back.to back them up and
to buck them up.to do for them the very things that you
would do if you were there.

It's a big job. that. It takes all that all of us can do, work¬
ing together shoulder to shoulder. Will you help, by givingjust one day's pay, and will you see that the office, shop or
factory where you work is organized so that everyone in it
does his or her share?
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